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Overview

What is the ACGME Accreditation Data System (ADS)?

Application Process

• Sponsoring Institution Application
• Program Application Process
  • Accreditation Contingent
  • Core vs Subspecialty Application Process
  • Transitional Year Programs – Internship

Annual Reporting Responsibilities – ADS

• After Pre-Accreditation
• After Initial Accreditation
Accreditation Data System (ADS)

- A Web-based system that contains critical accreditation data for all sponsoring institutions and programs.
- The application serves as an ongoing communication tool with programs and sponsoring institutions.
- Incorporates several ACGME applications and functions.
- Available online since 2001
ADS Components – Common Login

Secure Login

VeriSign Secured
128-bit SSL encryption

Account Assistance

Forgot Your Password

ACGME supports IE 9, &10, Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, and Apple Safari
Single Accreditation System for AOA-Approved Programs

**UPDATE**: December 3, 2014 – New information about institutional accreditation and revised FAQs for single accreditation system now available. Click [here](#) to read more.

ACGME Ebola Guidance Statement

**UPDATE**: October 20, 2014 – ACGME Ebola Guidance Statement. Click [here](#) to read more.

2015 ACGME Annual Educational Conference

- Welcoming Page
- Call for Exhibitors
- Conference Brochure and Agendas
- Sunset Sessions
- Hotels (Updated Information)
- Registration is open
- CLER Call for Abstracts
- NEW: 2015 ACGME Annual Educational Conference Data Collection Systems
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What are ADS Required Tasks?

- Initial Application Completion (Sponsors and Program)
- Annual ADS Update
- Changes (minor and significant)
- Resident Case Log System
- Resident Competency Evaluation
- Resident Survey Administration
- Faculty Survey Administration
All Programs seeking ACGME Accreditation must affiliate with an Accredited Sponsoring Institution

The Sponsoring Institution must identify a:

• Designated Institutional Official (DIO)
• Governing Body – legally responsible for the conduct of the Sponsor

Each sponsoring Institution may have participating sites for resident education

• Oversight of resident/fellow assignments and of the quality of the learning and working environment by the Sponsoring Institution extends to all participating sites
AOA Approved Programs must Affiliates with a Sponsoring Institution

Existing Accredited Sponsoring Institution?

- Existing Sponsoring institution can log into ADS and initiate *New Program Application* for AOA approved programs. Must have AOA Approved program ID.
AOA Approved Programs must Affiliate with a Sponsoring Institution

New Sponsoring Institution?

- Sponsoring institution submits “Intent to Apply for Institutional Accreditation” form. DIO emailed Login and Password to ADS to initiate New Institution Application.
- Sponsoring Institution Application has 3 sections.
  - ADS General Question
  - Attachments (8)
  - IRQ
- Sponsors awarded Pre-accreditation status upon submission of application.
- Sponsors with Pre-Accreditation can initiate New Program Application. Must have AOA Approved program ID.
Institutional Requirements

- 2014 Institutional Requirements currently in effect for all sponsoring institutions
- 2014 Institutional Requirement Checklist with 2007 References
- 2015 Institutional Requirements focused revision effective July 1, 2015 for all sponsoring institutions
- 2015 Institutional Requirements focused revision effective July 1, 2015 for all sponsoring institutions (tracked changes copy)
- 2007 Institutional Requirements (No longer in effect)

Institutional Review Documents

- New Institutional Accreditation

New sponsoring institutions applications must use the online process within ADS. Complete the "Intent to Apply for Institutional Accreditation" to receive your login information to begin the application process.

- Intent to Apply for Institutional Accreditation
- Initial Institutional Application
- Continued Institutional Accreditation

Selected Topics Across Program Requirements

The following documents are organized by topic across all program requirements as a useful reference for determining varying expectations among specialties. These documents will be updated periodically to reflect changes in requirements.
Sponsoring Institution
(The entity that has ultimate responsibility for ACGME-accredited programs)

Name of Sponsor:

Address:

City, State, Zip code:

Sponsor Website Address

Designated Institutional Official (DIO) Information
(The individual who has the authority and responsibility for all of the ACGME-accredited GME programs at this institution)

Salutation: First: Middle: Last:

Degree(s): Email:

Single Accreditation System

Is this institution planning to sponsor current AOA approved programs under the terms of the Single Accreditation System (April 1, 2015 – June 30, 2020)?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

How many training programs do you plan to apply for accreditation?

Type of Institution (select one):

☐ General/Teaching Hospital  ☐ Federally Qualified Health Center  ☐ Pathology Lab/Medical Examiner’s Office

☐ Children’s Hospital  ☐ Veterans Administration  ☐ Academic Medical Center / Medical School

☐ Specialty Hospital  ☐ Ambulatory Care Clinic / Office  ☐ Independent Academic Medical Center

☐ Community Hospital  ☐ Consortium  ☐ Other

Single Accreditation System

Is this institution planning to sponsor current AOA approved programs under the terms of the Single Accreditation System (April 1, 2015 – June 30, 2020)?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

How many training programs do you plan to apply for accreditation?

I recognize this form is not an application for ACGME institutional accreditation, but a means to indicate intent to begin the application process for institutional accreditation.
Sponsoring Institution Application

• Three Sections (Using Login ID and Password):
  • ADS Database Driven Questions
  • Attachments (8)
  • Word Document – corresponding to IR
• Requires Verification and Submission to make official – electronic signature
• Locked after submission – No Changes
• IRC Team is emailed
Sponsoring Institution Application

• ADS Database Driven
  • Verify DIO and Other Institutional Personnel
  • Basic Information – Address, Institution Type
  • Participating sites – program level rotations
  • Competencies Assessments, Patient Safety, and Teamwork
Sponsoring Institution Application

• Uploaded Attachments
  • Organizational Chart of GMEC
  • Organizational Chart of DIO
  • Statement of Commitment
  • GMEC Membership
  • GMEC Minutes
  • Institutional Performance Indicators
  • GMEC Special Review Protocol
  • ACGME Business Associate Agreement
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Sponsoring Institution Application

• Uploaded Word Document
  • Structure for Institution Oversight
  • GMEC
  • Institutional Resources
  • Educational Learning and Working Environment
  • Institutional GME Policies and Procedures
Pre-Accreditation Status – Issued Upon Submission

- Status created for and to be applied only during the MOU transition – June 30, 2020
- Granted upon submission of a completed online application
- Sponsors will NOT have CLER visits until Continued Accreditation
- Continued Pre-Accreditation – same rules apply
  - Guidance regarding improvements necessary for accreditation in the form of citations
Sponsoring Institution Status

101 Sponsoring Institution Applications Initiated under the SAS
- 44 Open Application
- 20 Pre-Accreditation – Institutions
- 23 Initial Accreditation
- 17 Continued Pre-Accreditation

Sponsors with Pre-Accreditation, Continued Pre-Accreditation, or Accredited can initiate New Program Application.
569526 - AOA SPONSORING INSTITUTION EXAMPLE
8005600935 - Town, WI

Accreditation Status: Pre-Accreditation - Institutions
Accreditation Effective Date: No Information Currently Present

Cycle Length: No Information Currently Present
Last Site Visit Date: No Information Currently Present
Date of Next Site Visit (Approximate): No Information Currently Present

HIPAA Business Associate Agreement On Record: Yes
Residents Rotate Through This Institution: No

Sponsor Summary
AOA Sponsoring Institution Example
1234 Example Street
Town, WI 12345-6789

Recognized By: Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC)
Ownership or Control Type: Non-profit
Type of Institution: Ambulatory Care Clinic/Office
DIO Address: AOA Sponsoring Institution Example
1234 Example Street
Town, WI 12345-6789

Affiliated Medical Schools: [00376] A T Still Univ Coll of Osteo Med, Mesa, AZ
## Sponsored Programs

### All Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>PD Last Name</th>
<th>Coordinator Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Emergency medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Family medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Previous AOA Program

Was this a previously AOA approved program that is now applying for ACGME accreditation under the terms of the Single Accreditation System (SAS)?

[No] [Yes]
569526 - AOA SPONSORING INSTITUTION EXAMPLE
8005600935 - Town, WI

New Program Application, American Osteopathic Association

New Program Application Instructions

Enter the six digit previous AOA Program ID:
123456

Program Found
The AOA program number you entered matches the following program in our database. Click 'Proceed to apply for this program or 'Cancel' to cancel.

AOA Program Code: 130225
AOA Program Name: STILL OPTI/Des Peres Hospital - Anesthesiology Residency
AOA Program Director: Capt Willard L. Chamberlin, DO
AOA Program Address: 2345 Dougherty Ferry Rd
Saint Louis, MO 63122-3313

Warning
The AOA program number you entered does not match our records.

Dually Accredited Program
The AOA program code you entered has been reported as dually accredited with the following ACGME program at your institution:

Michigan State University Program
Child and adolescent psychiatry - [4052521185]
Director: Dr. Madhvi Richards

You may apply for this as a new program, or simply continue to use the current program by having the program director request a complement change to accommodate the additional trainees. Click "Proceed" to apply for this as a new program.
1. Basic Information

Length of accredited resident/fellow training (in years):

3

Will/Did this program have active residents/fellows on July 1st, 2015:

If "Yes", the program director will be required to enter active residents to this application.

- Yes
- No

DIO Comments for the Program Director (optional):

Example comments.
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Program Application Process

- Program Director emailed User Name and Password for application completion
- Two sections: Common (ADS) and Specialty Specific (Word Doc)
- Requires electronic DIO sign-off
- Locked after submission – **No Changes**
- RC Team is emailed at submission
- RC decision about whether to Site Visit

Must demonstrate adherence to Core and Detailed Process Requirements – no Outcomes.
Program Application

Program Application Instructions

Complete each step below to finish entering your new program application into the Accreditation Data System (ADS).

All sections of the application which are applicable to the program must be completed to be accepted for review. The information provided should describe the proposed program. For items that do not apply, indicate N/A in the space provided. Where patient numbers are requested, estimate what you expect will occur. If any required information is not available, an explanation should be provided in the appropriate place on the form.

The program director (PD) is responsible for the accuracy of the information supplied in this form. Once all steps have been completed and verified, the PD must electronically sign the application using the “Verify Application and Submit to DIO” button. By clicking this button, the PD verifies that all information in the application is correct and automatically submits it to the designated institution official (DIO) for final review. After the DIO has reviewed the application, they must electronically sign and submit the application to the ACGME using their own “Verify and Submit” button.

The ACGME will only accept one final, completed application. Incomplete applications, or applications submitted by mail, will not be accepted.

For questions regarding content within the application form or program and institutional requirements, contact an Accreditation Administrator for your specialty at: (312) 755.5000

For questions regarding the Accreditation Data System (ADS), contact WebADS@acgme.org

Click here for further in-depth application instructions and FAQs

Step 4: Add Other Program Personnel
You are required to add at least one program coordinator (max 2). You may also add a Department Chair.

The following personnel are available to add: Program Coordinator, Department Chair

Step 5: Update ACGME Requested/Filled Resident Positions
The number of resident positions being requested as well as the number of positions currently filled has been entered.

Step 6: Update Duty Hour Info
Be sure to update the duty hour information for this program.
Program Application

Program Application Instructions

Step 7: Update Additional Application Questions
6 of the 6 required question(s) still need to be answered.

Step 8: Overall Evaluation Methods
Please complete the questionnaire on the overall evaluation methods used by this program.

Step 9: Update Faculty Info
Enter the key faculty within your program. In addition, complete a CV for any physician or non-physician faculty member that requires one (the "View/Edit CV" button will appear next to faculty members requiring a CV). Please review the Physician and Non-Physician Faculty Definition on the ‘Faculty’ tab for further clarification on which faculty members to enter into your roster.

You will not see a green check mark on this step. The total number of faculty members entered will differ for each new program.

Step 10: View / Update Residents
(The DIO has indicated that this program does not currently have residents.)

Step 11: Download and Complete the Specialty Specific Application
Download and complete the MS Word specialty specific application document from the ACGME website for your specialty.

Once completed, convert it to a PDF to be uploaded with the other application attachments in Step 12.

Step 12: Upload Application Attachments
10 of the 10 required attachment(s) still need to be uploaded.

Step 13: Review Application
Please review and print a copy of your application for your records. Enter any missing information that has not yet been entered. You will not be able to submit your application if any of the above steps are incomplete or there is information missing on your application.

Step 14: Verify and Submit Application to DIO
After clicking "Verify Application and Submit to DIO" button in the header, your application will be submitted to your DIO for review and final submission. After verification, the DIO will electronically submit the application to the ACGME. Applications can only be submitted to the DIO by the Program Director. Program Coordinators cannot submit new applications.

Once the DIO has submitted your application to the ACGME for final review it cannot be changed, altered, or amended.
Final Step for Program Application Submission

- Program submits to DIO
- DIO verifies completeness – View
- DIO sends back to PD for Editing – Re-open for Editing
- DIO Electronically Signs the Application – Approve and Submit
  - All Application submissions are final – no further changes can be made after both PD and DIO sign off
Submit Program Application for

Specialty: Emergency medicine
Program: [1103300214] - AOA Sponsoring Institution Example Program
Director: Water Coffee MD

By clicking the "Confirm" button I certify I have approved the data in this Emergency medicine application for program accreditation and attest to its accuracy. I am aware that this action will submit my application for review and disable all editing capabilities.

The ACGME only accepts completed applications in their final format. Incomplete applications will not be accepted and should not be submitted. All submissions are final. Changes to the application cannot be made once it has been submitted to the ACGME for review.

If you do not wish to submit this application at this time, click "Close". If further changes are required, click "Close" and then use the "Re-open for Editing" button to submit the application back to the PD for changes.

Program Applications

Needs DIO Approval

Search by Code, Specialty or PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1103300214</td>
<td>Emergency medicine</td>
<td>Submitted for approval on April 07, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[View] [Re-Open for Editing] [Approve / Submit]
Program Application Progress

303 Program Applications Initiated

- 201 Open Applications
- 102 submitted program applications (60 new AOA sponsors – 42 existing sponsors)
  - 80 Pre-Accreditation – Pathway A
  - 3 Initial Accreditation
  - 7 Continued Pre-Accreditation
Pre-Accreditation Status

• Pre-Accreditation must participate in all Annual reporting

• Remains in effect until:
  • Program/Institution achieves Initial Accreditation, or
  • June 30, 2020, or
  • Program/Institution withdraws application
Initial Accreditation - Contingent

- Core Specialty Programs may be given Initial Accreditation - Contingent (upon sponsor’s accreditation) status if RC makes accreditation decision before the IRC.

- Programs with Initial Accreditation-Contingent status can be in place for up to 2 years from the start of the program - 7/1....

- Sponsor must be accredited by the time the program with contingent status is reviewed for continued accreditation (with site visit). If not, becomes Continued Pre-Accreditation with new effective date.

- If sponsor is accredited with Initial Accreditation the contingent program will be changed to Initial Accreditation with no contingency.
Core Programs with Dependent Subspecialties

• Applications for dependent subs can be *initiated* if the sponsoring core program has a Pre-Accreditation, is Accredited, or has Contingent status.

• Dependent subs cannot *submit* an application until the core program receives Initial Accreditation.

• There are no Independent Subspecialties
Transitional Year (TY) Programs

• SI must sponsor 2 or more programs to apply for TY
• One program must be the sponsoring programs within SI
  • EM, FM, Surg, IM, OBG, or Peds
• TY programs can submit an application while the sponsoring program(s) has a Pre-Accreditation or Accreditation Contingent status in order to receive Pre-Accreditation status
• This exception allows residents to meet the eligibility requirements
• RC will not render decision (Accreditation Status) until the Sponsoring Program at SI is fully Accredited
What are ADS Required Tasks After Pre-Accreditation or Accreditation is obtained?

• Annual ADS Update
• Changes (minor and significant)
• Resident Case Log System
• Resident Competency Evaluation
• Resident Survey Administration
• Faculty Survey Administration
Annual Update

• The ACGME relies on annual data for accreditation decisions/actions

• Data reported by sponsors and programs each year must be accurate and timely (scheduled date)

• The PD and DIO must acknowledge that all submitted data are accurate and complete

• Any program, resident/fellow, faculty, or other changes that occur after update should be reported throughout the academic year in real time
DIOs Must

- Update sponsor institution data annually
- Add/delete participating sites – available for programs - consider adding electives
- CLER Visit Blackout Dates – accredited only
- Monitor/manage program annual reporting
- Electronically approve significant changes
  - PD
  - Resident complement changes
  - Voluntary withdrawals
  - New applications (initiated and final sign-off)
Programs Must

- Provide accurate annual data (as scheduled)
- Submit changes
- Report resident milestone data
  - Nov and May
- Oversee resident participation in Case Logs
- Monitor resident and faculty survey participation
### Program Annual Update - Overview

1. **Program Information:**
   - You must have a primary teaching site.
   - Update the Duty Hour/Learning Environment section.
   - Update program address information.
   - Update responses for all current citations.
   - Update the major changes section.

2. **Resident Information:**
   - Confirm all residents.

3. **Faculty Information:**
   - Currently 0 of Core Faculty member(s) do not have an email address listed.
Program Annual Reporting

- Update Program Data
  - Basic program information
  - PD/Coordinator information
  - Major changes
  - Respond to Citations
  - Participating sites updates/changes
  - DH and Patient Safety data
  - General Competency Assessment Methods
  - Block Diagram – Typical Rotation Schedule
Program Annual Reporting

- **Update Resident Data**
  - Add new residents- verify prior training
  - Confirm all active and graduating residents – unconfirmed each year
    - Residents in 1 Program at a time
  - Enter scholarly activity

- **Update Faculty Data**
  - Add / remove faculty – with credentials
  - Enter scholarly activity
Continuous Data Reporting Timeframe

- **Ads Annual Update**: August - September
- **Milestone Reporting**: May - June
- **Resident Case Log Reporting**: July - June
- **Resident/Faculty Survey**: February
- **Milestone Reporting**: November - December
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Resident Case Logs

- Just over 100 AOA approved programs using the ACGME Resident Case Log System
  - General Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Urology, and Vascular Surgery
  - Orthopaedic surgery using a proprietary system

- Data Migration can occur July 1, 2015 up until June 30, 2020.
- As programs achieve Pre-Accreditation Status the data will be migrated to ACGME Common.
- Email will be sent to new program to validate the active residents for data migration.
- Once the data are migrated, the old login is disabled. Older data needs to be downloaded for program use.
Resident Case Log System

- Not used by every specialty
  - List of Specialties Using Case Logs
- Residents add procedures or diagnoses
- Programs can track resident/fellow progress with Case Search and Reports Menu
- Download My Data
Case Logs - Continued

ACGME

My Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident Case Log System</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Default</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4404821334</td>
<td>Baylor College of Medicine Program</td>
<td>default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case Entry

- Resident
- Institution
  --Select--
- Case ID
  - 3
- Resident Year of Case
  - 3
- Procedure Date
  - 01/24/2014
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Case Log Data Flow

 Residents enter cases

 Programs monitor progress by utilizing reports

 Residents graduate

 National Data Reports Created in ADS

 Assess set minimums

 Programs verify completing graduate data accuracy & electronically submit to ACGME
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Milestones

- Fall reporting begins in November
- Spring reporting begins in May
- Milestone Evaluations are accessible during the reporting window in ADS under the Overview tab
- You can review submitted evaluations at any time under the Reports tab- deadlines are final
- Milestones must be entered for all active residents including those who left the program on or after September 1st (for Mid-year) and January 15th (for Year-end)
Milestone Data Collection

Milestone Evaluations

All evaluations have been completed

Currently Scheduled: May 01, 2014 - Jun 20, 2014

Current Milestone Evaluation Completion Rate: 100.0% - [25 of 25]

Compliance Rate: 100.0% - [25 of 25]

Instructions

Click the "View Evaluation" button next to an individual's name to view their evaluation. If you are unable to complete the evaluation, click the "Submit" button at the end of the form. You may make changes and complete the form later. You may also have the form accepted. Return to this screen and refresh the list of required evaluations.

Pending evaluations are highlighted in red and completed evaluations are highlighted gray. Use the "Refresh List" button below to update the list of required evaluations.

After submitting (or saving) an individual's evaluation form, changes may be made until the evaluation period has ended. Once the evaluation period is over, all forms are final and cannot be changed. Evaluations must be completed for all trainees listed below.

Trainees who started the program off-cycle during the first half of the current academic year will not be scheduled to be evaluated during the Mid-Year evaluations.

Use the links below to view the Evaluation Narratives and Evaluation Template for your specialty.

Click here to view Evaluation Narratives  Click here to view Evaluation Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Year In Program</th>
<th>Resident Status</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Expected End Date</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, Lila</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Active Full Time</td>
<td>Jul 01, 2015</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2016</td>
<td>2015-2016 ACGME Mid-Year Milestone Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gately, Jan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Active Full Time</td>
<td>Jul 01, 2015</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2017</td>
<td>2015-2016 ACGME Mid-Year Milestone Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulaney, Aedan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Active Full Time</td>
<td>Jul 01, 2016</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2017</td>
<td>2015-2016 ACGME Mid-Year Milestone Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcree, Lila</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Active Full Time</td>
<td>Jul 01, 2016</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2017</td>
<td>2015-2016 ACGME Mid-Year Milestone Evaluations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Faculty/Resident Survey Notification

ACGME notifies via email Program Director & Coordinator

https://www.acgme.org/surveys

Programs send survey details to eligible faculty/residents through ADS
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Response Rate Tracking

Resident Survey

Currently Scheduled: December 01, 2015 - December 22, 2015
Current Survey Completion Rate: 0.00% - [0 of 3]

View Current Resident Survey Takers

Last Administration Window: February 02, 2015 - March 08, 2015
Compliance Rate: 100.0% - [3 of 3]

Program FAQs | View Reports

Faculty Survey

Last Administration Window: December 01, 2015 - December 18, 2015
Compliance Rate: 0.00% - [0 of 4]

Program FAQs | View Reports
Outstanding Survey Takers

• You may use the checkboxes and the “Send Reminders” button to send a reminder/notification email to survey takers.

Resident Survey

Deadline: December 22, 2015
Completion Rate: 0.00% - [0 of 3]

Use the information below to help administer this survey. Survey takers identified as "Not Submitted" have already begun completing the survey and selected a new login. They can use the "Forgot Username/Password" feature on the survey login screen for a reminder. You may use the checkboxes and the “Send Reminders” button below to send a reminder/notification email to your individual survey takers.

Survey Takers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Year in Program</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Expected End Date</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 01, 2015</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mscurtes@utmc.edu">mscurtes@utmc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 01, 2015</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smurtenay@utmc.edu">smurtenay@utmc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 01, 2014</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mynaung@utmc.edu">mynaung@utmc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Next Accreditation System

• Focused on continuous accreditation and improvement
• Increased emphasis on annually submitted data
• Enhanced oversight to ensure high quality education and a safe and effective learning environment
• RCs assess program performance each year
  • High performing programs free to innovate
  • Programs with identified problems require in-depth look
• RC decisions more timely and tailored
Thank You!

- Add www.ACGME.org as acceptable site
- Add WebADS@acgme.org as acceptable email